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at any tinme. Taking into consideration the financial resources of both the

University and the Sehool of Mining, it is otir opinion that the best interests

of both will Le Lest served by placinig the new buildings on the upper campus,

and since the University' exists for the beniefit of the students, it follows that

the interests of the latter xviii also be best served.

In the article previously referred to , reference is made to somle action

which was taken by two mienbers of the Science Faculty on the day previois,

to the meeting of the Board of Governors at which the site xvas finalIy ac-

cepted. As 1 happen to be one of the two referred to, 1 cari speak with author-

ity on this phase of the question. In the first place the primarv object of anly

action on this partictilar (lay was prompte(l bv the thouight that if building

operationis wvere not sooni conimienced there w'oiilr lc nlo lhope of hiaving the

buildings ready for occupancy in October, 1910. Wc therefore rcsolved to

reasscrt our position to the members of the Board of Gffl,xrnors in the hope

that the nmatter would be settled at the approaching meeting. While engaged

at this, we were informed that somle of the members of the UJniversity, who

are particularly interested in football, Lad stated that to take away the campus

would Le a serious blow to the lîfe of the University, and that no other site

would do for a campus. Ouir opinion xvas (and is now) that if the iower

campus were levelle(l for Rugby purposes. the Orphans' Home lot or the

commnon might Le secured for Association, and the Footballites xvould Le as

weli off as they are now. It appeared obviotis then, that the author of snicb a

statemient as cited above imust regard football as the first iliterest of the Uni-

versity, and was therefore suiffering froiii a scvere attack of Footballitcs whiclh

needed 51 )ecial attention. On exanunation, however, we fo.und tliat this xvas

not the case. Ail agreed that the students should Le satisfied xvîth any caii

pus close to thle University, and that if the Orphans' Home lot were secuired

for a campus site, the l)uildings should Le located on the site as selected. Our

purpose in addressing the sttudenits' representatives the saile day was to point

out the fluancial advantage of placing the buildings iiear the central p)lant and

the convenience to the main body of studfents iii passim- fromni omie building to

another. AIl we asked was a xvritten statenient to the effeet that they wouild

1)e satisfied witli a campus anyxvhere in the iimmiediate vicinity of the Itniver-

sity, Lut this was refused, notwithstanding the fact that it xvas agreed to

verbally by ail who were present.
Regarding the question of the purchase of the Orphians'. hlome lot, 1

would like to point ont that the Triustees neyer offered $22.500 for this proper-

ty. Ail the negotiations in this connection were uindertaken by the Gover-

nors of the Sehool of Mining, and if it liad been fournI that this property cotiid

1)e purchased for the price nmentionecl, the Governlors xvere l)repare(l to

recomincnd that it be pnirchased by the Trîisics.

Tui conclusion T wishi to mnake it clear that while T have advocated taking

the upper campus, 1 arn not opposed to football. 13v ail means, let ils have

athieties of any kind tliat xviii develop physical manhood and at the samle tinie

Lring the students together 50 that they mnay know more of each other, but let

lis Le sane about it-.W. GILL.


